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CATTLE ON FEED SHOIJS CONTINUED IARGE BEEtr SUPPLY

THE THIRTEEN-STATE USDA CATTLE ON FEED REPoRT released ocEober 24 shows more
cattle belng eicher on feed or placed on feed compared wlth last year's rePort. The
beef supply durint the next slx Eonths should continue to exceed last year's suPply.
Hot ever, the nunbers on feed and placed on feed were slightly lower than the narket
expectatlons based on the nonthly seven states reports, so thats futures prices
should increase sllghtly ln response Eo the report. The rePort also shows a greater
decline tn hetfers on feed than ln steers on feed, and a declining proPortion of
helfers to cotal on feed. Ihese helfer numbers indlcate that herd li.quidation ls
slorrlng. Recent catlle prices have been hlgh ln relation to the large supply corning
Eo Earket, tndlcating that dexrand nay be nore robust than in 1985. Llve cattle
prices at onaha are predicted to average $59 per hundredwelght durlnB the last
quarler of 1986 and to range fron 955 to $58 durlng the flrst quarter of 1987. The
snall, total cattle Inventory and the slowlng of herd liquidation should lead to
hlther caEtle prices later ln 1987.

A total 8.2 nll1ion cattle were on feed October 1 ln the thirteen states, up 3

percent from last year. Thls lncrease ln the number on feed follows fl.ve
consecuclve quarters of decllning nuDbers on feed. The lncrease is due co very
large placeoents during the July co Septenber quarter of 6.3 nilllon head, up 15
percent from last yeer.

The number of heifers on feed declined more than the number of steers. Steers
and steer calves on feed totaled 5.2 nillion head, up 6 percenc from last year.
Helfers and helfer calves nnnbered 3.0 ntllion, down 1 percent from last year.
Helfers are 35.5 percent of the total cattle on feed. Thls is nuch lower Ehan last
year's 38.1 percent helfers, indlcatlng that herd llquldatlon 1s slolring. However,
the proportlon is not lol, enough to indlcate that liquidatlon has stopped.The
distrlbution of cattle by welght group shows larger lncreases ln light-weight cattle
on feed than in heawy welght cattle. Heavy sceers and heifers tocal 5.7 nillion
head, up 2 percent from last year. There are 2.3 rnilllon light steers and heifers,
up 8 percent fron last year. The relacively large nurnbers of light cattle are a
change fron recent cattle on feed reporcs, indicatlng felrer light Ehan heary caEEle
on feed. The large numbers of light cattle indicate a large supply coming to narket
ln the first quarter of 1987.

Marketlngs in the thtrteen states durlng July to Septernber of 1985 were 5.8
million head, down 2 percent from last year. These marketings lrere up 3 percenc
over
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lntentions co narket stated on July 1-- an unusua
actual markeEings. The total commerclal supply o
Commerclal slaughter for che third quarter of 198
percent from the summer quarter of 1985. Commerc
pounds, up 2 percent from last year. The average
high at 550 pounds per animal. CaEtle prices in
hundredweight for live steers at Onaha. Wtile th
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cactlenen, it was renarkably robust in cornparison to the very large beef supply.

Cattle feeders indicate that fed caEEle narketings ln the thirteen states will be
5.4 rnitlion head ln che last quarter of 1985. These intentions are fair).y close to
the projected rDarketlngs, based on the nuober of heawy cattle. Thlrceen state
marketings are less than tvo-thlrds of the total conmercial , slaughter in the fourth
quarter. fhe conmerclal beef supply ls proJected to be 6.0 billion pounds frorn
october to December 1986, based on the average relatlonships of thirteen state
narketints to the total supply and contlnued high slaughter weiShts. Live cattle
prices are projected to average $59 per hundredweighc ln the fourth quarter of 1986.

Ttle large number of ltght cattle on feed lndlcate rhat marketings ln the flrst
quarter of 1987 will increase over the prevlous year. The coronerclal beef supply is
projected to be 6.0 blllion pounds fron January to [arch of 1987, based on the
averate relatlonships of light cattle to Darketints and of narketings to coEDerclal
supply. Live cattLe prlces are projecced to fall 1n the range between $55 and S58
per hundredweight in early L987.

Futures prices are expected to ra1ly sllghtly in response to this report because
the numbers on feed are below expectatlons. Before the report, futures prices for
1987 were quite 1ow, and lt ls unllkely that cash prlces w111 be nuch lower. The
small total number of cattle available and the slot,ing of herd liquldation should
reduce supply and raise prlces later in 1987. Wichout a significant prlce rally,
futures prlces will not offer any prlclnt opportunltles for producers.

Issued by Laur ian J. Unnevehr, Extension Specialist, Prlces and Outlook
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